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IKTROLUGTIO::
Problem
The problem v/liich was lnveati^;ated in preparation for
tills paper was concerned with the addition of chloroform and
b r o m o f o m to some of the substituted benzaldehydes that have
not yet been studied, and the preparation of the acetic,
propionic, butyric, and benzoic esters of the resultlnj^: carbinols.

The ones investigated were u-tclualdehyde and

m-bromobenzaldehyc.e •
Purpose
The purpose of the investigation of this problem was
to help complete the study of the addition of cliloroform and
bromoform to the different substituted benzaldehydea and to
study some of the esters that can be prepared from tl;.e carbinol product of the addition*
History
The first work reported done on adding chloroform or
broraoform to benzaldehyde was done by Joclcz"^ in 1C37, Re
reported that chloroform would add to benzaldeliyde in the
presence of an alkali but £;ave no experimental data.
1923 Yoder

11

In

reported the preparation of tills carbinol and

also the carbamic acid ester of it, but he gave no experimental details of how the carbinol was prepared,
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Howard ,

2

in 1325, found tiiat by acdinc one-tliird the crain-rnolocular
weight of benzaldehyde to one-half the cræî-Kolecular
weight of dry chloroforin and adding four grams of powdered
potassium hydroxide in small portions over a one-half hour
period with constant mechanical stirring he could add chlo
roform to benzaldehyde.

He could obtain the best results

using these proportions.
In 1899 Siegfried® reported that he had made tribromomethyl-phenylcarb 1 no 1 from benzaldehyde and b r o m o f o m
in the presence of an alkali, stating only that he had used
the same method as Jocicz.

Howard , using the same method

as before, succeeded in adding bromoform in place of clilorofoimi to benzaldehyde.

He also prepared the acetic, pro

pionic, butyric, and benzoic esters of trds carbinol.
Tlie preparation of triclJLoromotiyl-o-chlorophenylcarblnol and trlbromoLxetlijl-o-clilorophenylcarbinol was re
ported by Howard and Castles^ in 1355, also the acetic,
propionic, butyric, and benzoic esters of both.

The car-

blnols were synthesized by adding ciiloroform or bromoform
to o-chlorobonzalcohyde in the presence of powdered potas
sium hydroxide.
In 1955 Howard® reported the preparation of trichloromethyl— and trlbromomothyl-p-chloropheny 1 carbino 1 by
the addition of cliloroform and bromoform to p-cltlorobenzaldehyde in the presence of potassium hycroxl.e.
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5

also prepared the acetic, propionic, butyric, and benzoic
esters of the trichloroir*etbyl-p-cliLorophenylcarbinol and
studied their properties,

lie attempted to prepare the same

esters of the trlbrorioinetiiyl-p-chloropiionylcarbinol by
similar and different rietbods, but all efforts ended in
failure*

The carbinol in each case v;as recovered un

changed.
Howard and Stephens’^ in 195G reported the prepara
tion of trichoromethyl— and tribrorkamotliyl-m-chlorophonylcarbinol, by adding chloroform or broiaoform to m-j,ichlorobenzaldohyde in the presence of powdered potassium hydrox
ide.

They also r©j>ortec at the sa:..e tir:i© the preparation

of trichloromethyl— and trlbromomethyl-p-1 oly 1 carblno 1 by
adding chlorofor!:: or bromofon'.i to tolualdehyde in tj.e
presence of powdered potassium hydroxide.

They too, re

ported tjie preparation of the acetic, propionic, butyric,
and benzole esters of each of the four carbinoIs they had
prepared together with so.ie of tl,eir properties.
Stephens-^ in iJbC rooorted attoi.iptlnj the addition
of chloroform and broinofom to m-bro:nobenzaldehydo but did
not obtain any positive results.

IIo had an accident in

w M c h most of the products foriaed wore lost beforo lie had
them purified.
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Carbinol Preparation
The tricMoro.

olylcarbinol was prepared by

tlie re .c 11 on betv.'Gon dry c'^lorofor ; -nii

-1 jl' nil In' pfdo in

the presence oC fir.ely poAfder.d pots coin ' "cy lro:-;i ■■©*

The

reactloo sbown by equation la:
0

//
C - C-II
^
\
11 C
G ÎI
I

t

T G

Cl
IT C Cl
Cl

+

--- >

)

c - c iij

^
IIC
r
:: c

On
I
c - C-C“Cl3
X ÏI
C H
n
c -c iig

c

c

II

E

The entire reaction wo.scarried out In
ed riask fitted with

ariecnanical StlP §i* and

seal in the center nock*

a three nock
a ),:ercLU»y

A calciiir.i chloride tube was fit

ted in another neck to allow for expansion and contraction
of gases and the other neck was closed with a rubber stop
per except when riat©rials were added*

The purpose was to

carry on the reaction under t:.© ..:ost anhydrous conditions
possible•
One-tL;.lrd the ^ra:.:-:..olocular w@lj_.t of tho aldoliyde
and one-half of the ^jr?5ui-nolcc :.lar wei,p;t of

.ry eh loro-

fonn were poured into the flash and tlie stirrer started.
Powdered potassiun hydro::! do was added in one-half to ono
grail portions over a period of about ono-hal:. an hour*
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The

ai.ioiint of potassiui hydroxi-ie added and the rate of adding
■was controlled by the boat of the re ction.

Just etiO'= di

was added to keep the te.;peratnre of t o re-.ctin;; I'-l-. tr.-'O
around 50'^ C.

Vdien the rerctln;■

turo no Ion

warmed on addlnj potaos.luu hyhroxide It

v;g s

discontlauod,

from foUvT to seven yravis generally bo In 2 used.

11 :e

stir

ring was continued for about two ii.ore hours, then tf.o re
acting mixture was allov/ed to stand for another hour.

fth-

er was added, the :,ilxture i’lltered, and tho rosidu-e v.";.s v/.ished
ty/ico with fresh ether.

The ether wild unreacted chloroform

was then distilled off and the residual r.ilxturo stea
tilled to ror.ovo any re. ,.rI n i n
dehyde.

dis

chi or o fori : or unreacted al

The steaj;; distillate was saved for later recovery

of tho al'.iehyde.

The part that was non-volltile wlti steaia

was ether extracted and tho extract washed in a separatory
funnel with a saturated solution of sodium bisulphite to re
move any rej-iiainin.y unreuctod alfehyle.

Tlie soclivciî blsulphite

will add tc tin al :iGhyde foiud.n, ' an insoluabie s .it t. at
précipitâtes as a flaky I ’-.yer ho tween the otlier an : water
solution.

ÎI10 equation for tl.ls reaction is:
c -

/

c -il

\

i: c

uO
c i: -r
"
C-Ch3

I

h c
C

c -

0
0

i;a

^

^
^

0

6-0 - r '=0

\

:: c
<
h C

"0

l. II
f-L: .
r
r:
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Artor all the alheh^^^e v/.ts

lovod tho extr. ct \:o.3

washed with a two percent col-tlon ot soùlic: hyJroxlde,
(lint 11 Logic to lit. ...IS popor) to rcnovo a.np dree sell t’';st
nl^jht havo Leon for:.où Ly tl;Q o::ldation of ine si ch^le.
i'ho rssultin^ sodlvj.. sslt Vv.ss Inovl .oiLl.: In et' .or a.id
sopsrstcd Y.'lth the

atcr.

vjv .s

Tho ro net Ions f.jr t-.o oxln.stion

GLid nestrp-llsstion are as folio: s:
, C

^
2

C -H H -O o

-------- »

C — C-OH

\

X

’ '■ C
I

c
It

H C

C-CH3
%

2

H C
I

Ü Î-I
U

II C ^

C-CII3

/

G

C

TV
C -

h C
2

,P

C-Oh

t

2 had:I

^

--- ^

C h

t

2

c-ch^
^

, C —

li C

n

I: c

^

II

C h

t

ti

h c

c-üh3
^

c
11

P

t - 0 - h a 4- 2:L-1:

c

/

I-I

Each of the filtrat.'-s fron the v^asiiln. s were extrsctod witli ether ay a in to recover an%f of the nev- cc oo.uvd
that nay have been lost by the wsshlnys,

This ethor extract

■was added to tne oriyinal otnor extract and the co Lined ex
tracts washed with v^ater, then nrlcd over flvo yra. ;s of an
hydrous

sodi’ir:sulfatefor

threehonrs.The ©tier

filtered into a Claison dlstlill.a

-fleshto ra-;ov:
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was tLien
the So-

7

dliani Bulj)hate*

Tlie etlier was distilled off and tlie re

gaining liquid was fractionated under diuilnished pressure.
Â snail
would

amount

net

of

distill

tnrry

residue

viltinut

rci.iainod

in

tlie f l a s k

and

dGCor. i p o a i t i o n .

An analyses Car tlio clilorine content of the liijbest
fraction was attempted by the Parr peroxide borfo ncthod and
later accomplished by tlie Carlus method.
The percentage of clilorln© in trlcIiloro;.ietliyl-:u-tolylc arbi no 1 calculated from C.jIIqOCI^ Is 44. 42,J.
In prepaï-ing the tribro:.aoieetliyl-Li-tolylcai’binol al
most the same procedure was followea.

hroinofori;i was used

Instead of chlox>ofon.i and one run was ixace unL,or anhydrous
conditions and the other run was made in an open necked
flask wit- out much difference in results.
Some doGompoa 111on occurred on distillation of tiie
carbinol even under dlminished pressure.

Portions of the

freshly distilled lilgh boiling fraction were analysed by the
Carlus netl-Od.
The pro cent age of br-n.iine in tribromometjiyl-m-tolylcarbinol calculated from C^hgOBrg is G4. ^1,J.
The sam.e general procedure was
aration of the

followed

in the prep

trichloroj,iothyl-m-bro^.ophGnylcaruijiOl

m-bromobcnzal^ehyce instead of m-tolualoGljvde,

using

part of the
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the

time
and

part

reaction
of

noticeable

the

the

a: ;0 '.mt

any

noticeable

carried

tir-iO i n

chanpes

tJie p o t a s s i u T !

was

in

an

o f potassiinn
changes

open

results,

hydroxlo

in

on

v.ncer

nocked
hentlnp

arüiydroua
flask
the

conditions

v/lthout

any

:-.lxture iv: l i e

wasbelnp added and alsoincreasing
hydrcxlieadded was

tried

v/iti.out

results.

Ester frOjparatlon
The Acetic ester of tricoloromethyl-ni-tolylcaroinol
was prepared by allowing it to react with one and one-half
the theoretical o.nount of acetic anhydride needed for the
reaction*

The equations for the reaction are as follov/s:
ÇCl^

C -

/y

Ç-OÎI

\ II

E C
I

C

:i c

c

0^

-ir

ÎI5C-C - 0-C-CIÎ3

--- >

II

t(

C
II

nQ

h^C-C'ûIi

-+II C

CGlg
,û
C - Ç - 0 - c - Clh
\&
C II

I

II

EC

C-CH 3
c
IÎ
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Five grar.îs of tl.e carbinol and five ircris of acetic
aniiydride were placed in a oU ^jii. flask.

It v;as attach

ed to a rofliox conccnser and refluxed for two Fours at a
temperature that caused the idmturo to boil vl-orousl;-.

A

calcivun chloride tube was ,jlaced in the open end of the
Condenser to keep at;lospheric ..olsture fro ' hydro 11 zlnp
the anlijdrido to the acid.

About 30 :nls, of water were

added to the m.i:îiture after refluxlnp, then It was allowed
to stand for an hour to hydro 1 1 ze any excess anhydride.
.0 q.
E,C - C-0 -C-CÎI3

-4 -

nOH

— »

.9
2 H3 C - C - O H

The nlxture was then washed in a separatory funnel
until sllp'htly alkaline with tliree percent sodliui hydroxide
to change the free acid f o m e c fro: : t:;e above hydrolyses to
the sodiui.i salt of tlie acid and thus keep it frort dis
solving: in the ether that was used in the next process.
The ester was etlier extracted, washed with water imtil
neutral to lltr-us paper, then put in a 50 a.il. flask with
tliree jrazis of bone black.

The irdx.turo was attached to a

reflux con.'cnser and refluxed for twenty ruinutes to rei.iove
any I’fipurlties that could be adsorbed.

The nixture v/aa

filtered to reiiove the charcoal and v;as apaln put in a
separatory funnel and washed wltii a three percent sodi',...a
hydroxide solution and then a saturated solution of sodiurn
bisulphite to neutralize and percipitate any acic or alce-
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îiyde that nay have been forz-ied by docor^iposition.

The ex

tract v/as dried over aodiun suloliate and. the ester renalnInc after the ether was distilled off was recrystallized
fron

ÎÎ, acetic acid.

6

The halo^jen content of the esters was cieten.ilnod
by the Parr peroxide boiTo method.

Tho amovmt of halo pen in

the acetic ester of tr 1 chloroiaetliy1 -n- 1 oly 1 carb 1 no 1 was cal
culated from

and foand to be 37.70,’^ chlorine.

Tho bromine in tho trlbrorioT'ietliyl-m-tolylcarbi:iol was cal
culated from C%%ni%0 2 Br 3 and found to be 57.79,^,
The propionic and but-.-ric esters were prepared by
exactly the same procedure as was used in preparing tlie
acetic esters.

Propionyl chloride and butyrl chloride were

used with the carbinol instead of the aidiydrlco according
to the followin-' reaction:
ÇCly

Ovi

n
E il

H

C
I

n

c

Oil
II

c -c iL
T
T
Al
ÇCI 3
C -Ç

-----

\K

//
E

C
I
ÎÎ C

h.
0

c -c

C -E

-h

Èil

C'H

II
C-CIÎ3

n
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The esters were liquid and showed no signs of soll«
dlfylng

80

they were distilled under diminished pressure

and their halogen content determined by the Carlus method.
The amount of halogen in the propionic and butyric
esters of trichloromethyl-m*tolyloarbinol was found to be
as follows:
Propionic ester calculated from C^gHi^OgClg is 30.00^ Cl
Bhtyrlc eater calculated from C^^H^^OgCl^ is 34.37^ Cl
The amount of halogen in the propionic and butyric
esters of tribromomethyl»m«tolylcarbinol was found to be as
follows :
Propionic ester calculated from CiSH^^OgBr^ is 55.90;$ Br«
Butyric ester calculated from C^^^B^gOgBrg is 54.14p£ Br.
The Schotten«Baumen method was used to prepare the
bensoic esters. The equation for this method is as follows;
ÇCI3
C-Ç-OH
\H
C-H
"
C-CII_

H-C
I
H-C
\\

/

0 .
Cl - C - C
// s
H'C
C-H
I
//
H-C
C-H

+

^

Ç
H

;ci_
C - c -^0
\

H-C
'
H-C

H

C-H
C-IÇH3
C
H

NaOH

/

C
H

//

j-

0 ,.

C-C
//

\

H-C
I
H-C

C-H
»<
C-H

+

HaCl

+

C
H
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The benzoyl ch.lori.!e, ooJltu.' h.y iroxljls, and tho car
binol were all placed In a 250 rii.
shaken for about half an hunr.

hrion.-.oyer flask and

V.hea the reaction was cor.i-

plote, as could bo told by the ta\. p.'ratui*e of the ..li; ture
risiay to about G0° C, than coolln.-, tb.e ester wos ot’.'cr
extracted.

The extract was zioxt re fluxed with three ;:ra.' s of

bone black, w a sized succosalvcl y with tv.o percent sodlun
hydroxide, a saturated sol"'tIon of so Ilux bisulfite, end \ ater,
It was tr.cn dried over anlylrcu.s sodium, sulfate,

hhen izry the

ethor was evaporated and tizo t' ick liquid that rei.salaod was
distilled under di 1 .Ish.ed pressure.

After staiidlfy tv.ro

days tho distillate crystallize-1 .
The trlbro: ;.o et’.yl-r -t .
‘lylcfirblnol benzole est or was
not distilled cut v/.'S rocrystallicoc iron l ot 35,l' alcohol,
The theoretical values for the halo ;en content of
these tvro esters are as follows î
Trlchloro, :et]iyl-m-tolylcnrb:l :-o3: Benzole ester calcule tod
fro..,n Oigh^jOnCl^ 30,97;1 Cl.
Tribro'^io: ;ebi.yl-rz-tolz^lcnrb Inol ! Benzoic ester calculated
from CioBisOoBrg 50.201: .-r,
Parr Peroxide ^oxb
The Farr peroxide boi.ho is a duvlco us on zc ..uuu ^ oco

oryanlc coi.roojuua Into sli.pior l:ior^a_^lc co .ooun-.I.j.
O.BOdO yræus of the sabstaiico tj ho a..,ii,-;Oud, 1,...
potasslua nitrate for an accolorutur, J,4 jru-.a of
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.s of
1

.ct o e

15

for* a fuel, and 15

of sodla

peroxide are placed

In tlie boaib and very thoronphly rLlxed by sbakln^.

1 .liere are

tv/o llc.a for tie bo-'.b, ono to be placed on oosly \/:..ile vilxlnp
and the otn.op to be used for Ipait-.n;

tlie explosive i.iixlure,

Tho latter Is arranged so that an electric cunrout can be
passed tlirouph a fuse wire causlnp it to becosie roc Lot and
to i.pnite the ndxture,

treat care Liust be tahen in usirih

only the correct aiio uits of riatorials, or tlio bonb nay be
burstod by too yreat an explosion.

The fusion Is carried

out while the bonb is i: ilorsed in cold v/atcr.
After tliG fusion tlic fused laass is rinsed _nto a
bealiex*, acidified with nitric acic, and filtered.

hi excess

of silver nitrate is added to tlie filtrate and the Lallco Is
perclpi'oated as silver hall-.o.
weighed.

It is filtered, driod, and

Tho ano .sit of L.aiopen ciui tiion be calculo.tcd frois

the woirht of the silver italide and. the v/oipht of tho oanple.
The success of tl.^e farr bonb no trod of analyses de
pends on a corpleto fusion a.nd c’eco'r.>ositlon cf tl.e substance
to be analysed,
Carlus i..:ethoci of analyses
The Parr oorXo proved to bo unsatisfactory for detormining the haloyen content of the liquic.a.
cult to

It was diffi

the llquii.;S iiixed thorou_i.ly enou^ii with tho

other solius used in the bonb co ^et a couplete fusion
so the Carlus r.iotiod was us eu.

Tills neLiod consists of heat-

Irq: the or panic conpovnc, with fierin^ nitric acid and solid
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silver nitrate in a sealec ^laso tube aûiâ
bailee tliat is forz^ied.

the silver

The ce ter; Inatlon Is carried ont in

tlzlck walled pyrex or soea-rlass tubes.
One end of the tube is sealed off with a round blunt
seal.

Tho tube is then cleaned and cried.

About one and

one-half the theoretical a-iount of solid silver nitrate are
introduced, t]'„en about one ar.d one-half r.ils, of fxurdnc: nitric
acid are added throu^jh n loii.^ pipette.

The sides of the

sealed [;laso tube uuct be ]copt dr"/ mit il after se al in/ the
uf)per end of the tube.
About 0.2ÜÜ0 /ra:uc of the cerblnol are then v/ei/hed
into a tliî'oe inch tost tube and this is carefully slid dovm
to the bottou of tho sealed tube*

The carbinol r.iust not

cone in contact v;lth any acid or silver nitrate xuitil the
tube is completely sealed.

The open end of the tube vas

thon heated and diravm out to a five era., tiiick walleo, sealed
capillary, tl.e vfcole was wrapped in six tlricknesses of v/rappiny paper ant placed ..n a Carlus furnace and heated for
el/ht to ten hours at a temperature of 2bO°C.
After the tube has cooled the pressure is released fron
it by he at in/ th.e end of t’
ne capillary with a needle
point f 1 0 : 1 0 v/liile the tube is still in the furnocc,

.ixfter

the pressure bursts a hole in tl:e tuue it is L ,cn safe t:
handle*

The capillary end v;s.s rei'iovcd a m

tie :atcrlal

washed into a beaker anb dilated to d --'0 . Is.

it u- .h e at e d
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to

bolllri^;,

tliron^h

allowed

to

and

\;oir.- e d .

foitced

and

tl.e w e i ^ n t

wao

In

Iron
of

tdo
tfo

c ark a n d

tde

i^ouoJ' f i l t e r ,

a Mel^læd

dried,

halogen

cool

vve.ai.ed v e r y

vvcl,

ht

sa. .jle

of
tfo

ti e

tl;en f i l t e r e d
tiiorou-dl;/,
s:llv.;.r ]:&11 f e

;j;-.rceiit..

,e of

calculated.

Solubilities
In deter: 1 nine ti.e solubilities of tde varlo' s oroducts prepared 4.1 [.ra : of a solid solute, or 0,2 v lo. of a
llcf-iid v;ero used witit 3 oils, cf tfe solvent, according to the
usual ncthod of qualitative oi\jaiilc analysis,.
Yields
fie yicli...s oOtai-'Od in prcparir._, tie trlciYoro:: ctliyl—
and tribro. o:.:ctiyl-i .-t. 1 ; Icarlii^ ol \:ci e very low, bein^, only

15,1 and 12/ respectively,

iher-o v/as alwaps at least one

half of the aldehyde that cane tln?ovq;h unchcui^,od and could
be reclali cd.

There v/as always considerable decoi.ipocition

of the carbinol duriny its distillation under dl'inislied
pressui'C, cspocially in ti.e case of tho tribro or.othyl-ra-

to lylcarbine 1 ,
There are two side roacticns possible th.at :n; ‘ t cut
dov/.; tlvc yield,

Potaosi- :. hyt rcnii. e will leac t \/lth a

aldelrrfo to fori-:: an alcohol and t. .o potassiu ; salt of an ac
id,

Tills reaction fcr i.-tolu aldej y^'.o is s' ovm by i.
’ o fol

io v/iny e quations ;
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iOtassivr,. liydrcx^lc.c will also react -wit- c:.loi ol'on:
to ,,ive ^jotasclin.i Tori‘ate, potacslu

cLlorlce, m.â water.

TlJLs reaction ia si.'O'i/n in tLe following stops,
qi

(^11

C 'C -C l

3 KG

I:

»

3 i:c i

t-

Cl

I l- C - O i i

UE

OK
::-c -C E

— >

KOI:

t-

11 - c - o h

u

0

i:-C 'O II

+

EOH

----->

1:0H

+

H - C - OH

iwacH bettor yielcs were obtuineO i.i tHo pi'Cjaration
of the esters.

THo solic esters averapod GG,.' of tie tieo-

retical a..oo.nt and tie llq'uid esters averaobd uO,J of tlie
Theoretical yields.

There was al\/o;ys soine coco; iposition in

distilling the liquids, even uiider dioHnisliec pressure.
SoüiQ of tijO liquid, was always lost in the c o m ensor and in
fractiouiSLtiny tho distillate.
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EXPEHI2£EHTAL PART
Uaterlalft
The m*tolualdehyde which was used in synthesizing
the trl chlo rome thy 1 * -and trihromomethyl»m»tolyloarh inol can
he purchased from the Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, Kew
York at $6.00 per kilogram. The chftèroform and bromo*
form were C.P. grade and the chloroform was dried over cal
cium chloride several days before using it. The potassium
hydroxide was of C. P. grade and in the pellet form. IT was
powdered with a mortar and pestle. The ether was 96^
sulfuric U. S. P. grade containing about three percent
alcohol. All the other chesücals used were of C. P.
grade except the sodium bisulfite.
The m-bromobenzaldehyde used in the preparation of
the tr ichlo rome thy l"m*bromo pheny Icarbi no 1 could not be pur
chased, unless specially prepared, which is very expensive,
so the materials for making it were purchased and it was
synthesised according to the directions given by Buck and
Ids and checked by Johnson and Vittum. The réactions are
shown by the following equations:

c - 6^-h

c

\

H-C
I
H'C
\\

O'

C-H
u
f 3SnCl4 f
C-KOg

c
H

/

6HC1— »

H

\.

H-C
,
H-C

C-H

+ SSnCl^t-pHgO
C “HH«
m

\> /

c

H
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I
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f IlaBr +
II
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c II
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c

c

::

H

^
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c - c-n
^

c - c-îî

'N

H c

//

C II

I

+

CuBr +

lD3r

I.

E C

2 lîpO

.

H

*

C-EsE-Br

C

C-H

,

«

II C

C
II

Sixty

-f-

Ho

C-Br
C
II

of the 252 Eraz.is of ni-bromohenzaldeliyc©

prepared In this vray were used to react v/ith chloroform and
fomvi the trlcl'ÛLororiicthyl-:n-bror.iophenylcarbinol*

An

analysis by the Parr bomb sliowed It to be about two r>ercent low In halop.en content.
Before r.iorc carbinol \/as prepared fro;/, tills n-bromobenzalc ©Irycle Tyaon^^ fo>and that the above method v/ould not
prepare just m-bromoborizalccliydo but a i:dxture of m-bromo—
and ri-chorobenzaldhycie would result.
method for preparing
most

thesame

He however, pave a

pur©m-bromobenzaldehyde

except heused

stannous

vfnlchwas al

bromide Instead of

stannous chloride and hydrobromlc acid instead of hydro
chloric acid for all tl.e reactions concerned with these two
cl/iemlcals.
liore m-bro'i.iobenzaldehyde was prepared by tills new
method to bo used in making the carbinoIs.
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Tricl'ilororietliyl-i.i-tolrlcaï’binol Preparation
First run: 40 crains of r.i-tolualcoîiydo anf CO
of dry c h l o r o f o m were Introduced Into a one liter three
necked flask.

The flask was fitted to a nechanlcal stirrer

with a mercury seal*

Another neck v/as closed with a calcium

chloride tube and the remalnine neck was stoppered and used
for addlnc materials.

The stirrer was started and seven prams

of powdered potasslua hydroxide were added over a period of
tliirty minutes.

The heat penerated by the reaction indi

cated how fast the hycroxlde could, be added.

If it was add

ed too fast or In too larpe a portions t: <o ^ilxture would
char in spots.

It v/as added at a rate so tl.nt tlie tempera

ture of the mixture never rose much above 50^ C.

A

pink jelly mass formed after twenty to tlIrty minutes stir
ring which was dlffIcult to stir, but stirring was continued
for another hour.

It was then allov/ec to stand for two moi i

hours before all the ether soluable products were extracted
with ether and filtered.

Filtering was alow and difficult.

The ether and chloroform were distilled off and the reinalnIng liquid was ateam distilled to remove any unreacted al
dehyde and remaining chloroform.

Tils left a dark red

brov/n liquid v/Iilch was ether extracted from the concensod
stem ,

It was tlien washed with a saturated solution of so-
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dl-üri bls u i n t e to rer.ove any al.;.ehyde tliat ;;:lrl_t still re
main and with a two percent solution of sodiuia hydroxide.
The rod brown color was reiooved

the hydroxide solution

leavlrit: a dark amber colored 11 qrld.

The remaining ether

extract was dried over sodium sulfate for tl-ree hours, then
it was filtei‘ed into a Claison distilling; flask and the etlier distilled off.
ished pressure*

The residue was distilled under dlmln-

There were tîireo fractions separated as

follov.s :
Traction I

140-150° C.

Omms

yield 6 yraius

Traction II 151-101° C.

3mus

yield 11 fjrarr.s

Fraction III 102-176° C. Oi.nis yield 5 ^roms
A s ..all a_iOunt of tarry residue and decomposed charred
material was left in the flask.
The 11 pl.t amber second fraction was analysed with
tho Parr bomb and found to contain 44,lC,j 01 and 45.5Gp Cl
on the two out of tliree analyses that checked the closest.
The calculated value for the desired carbinol is
44.42^u Cl, indicating tl at the carbinol was prepared but
needed some purification.

Tliis fraction was used to synthe

size esters of the carbinol wh.lch checked alrlylit with the
theoretical values fox’’ chlorine content.
Second rmii

i'hls run was made exactly the same as
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the first run ejccejt that Instead of GO £^raris of dry ciilorofor:;, enou^li more was used to keep tlio pink jell in a so
lution tliln enough so tl at it could be stirred to an advantace îaeclianically*

Stirring was continued for about throe

hours and the mixture was allowed to stand over ni^b-t.

The

nixture was then filtered by suction through a buchner fun
nel.
The fractional distillation was as follows*
Fraction I

140-151°

7rs.ctlon II

152-104°

Fraction III

104-170°

C, 14r;nis, yield 3 ^;ra.us
14nn8. yield 14 graias
C, 14is?-S, ;rleld 4 grans

Tho Parr analyses of the i:iiddle fraction showed it
was evidently tho desired carbijol in an impure state, tho
results being 44,13jj Cl and 42,o5,J 01,

It was also used to

nake esters of tie carbinol which chocked closely with the
theoretical amount of chlorine.
Third run:

The procedure followed in preparing tliis

run was exactly the sav'e as was used in the second run.

The

fractional distillation of this run was as follows;
Fraction I

140-143°

C,

Sons, yield 2 yraius

Fraction II

145-154°

C.

Oxrana, yield 10 grazis

Decomposition occurred at a higher temperature, tien
the temperature fell,
A Parr analyses of the second fraction showed the
chlorine content to be still low, being 42,

and 42,7G^J,
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Ai'ter the rusions of ti.e Parr fonb an oily flln; could be no
ticed on the lid of tho ' onb.

It v.as thought tPmt the fu

sions nl,_,ht be Incoi-.pleto so the Carlus netiod v-'-.s used to
analyse the sane fructloîi.
42.1 Jyj Cl,

T-io results rl o' ol dJ.hO

Cl and

These v;ere the tv.o results thm.t checked closest

out of tlei’oe analyses tiiat wore na le,
iliQ frac Lion was then rodlstilled and fractionated as
i’ollov/a :
ruction

I

traction II

150-102'^

O.nns -

ICC-lCfO C.

3i

f;:is freshly distill rl I'i/.'r-'r bollijiy fraction was
analysed L-y tho Carlus ncthod and found to corhuln 44,53d' Cl
and 44,33 ^ Cl v,l icii a. r e s 3 well vritn tho theoretical value
of 44.42J Cl,
Tlie physical properties of this corb'nol are:

a

lijht, a.ubcr, viscous llq' hf ; f . p. 133-161° C. under
diui.cü. of pressure; d 25/23 Is l.h^'fl; ineolncblv in va ter and
Cc..rl>on tetrachloride ; very solu. 'Me jn absolute eth.anol,
Ziotlun.ol, benzene, r.cct.-'ue, ot'- o r , rdulorofor i and c. rbon
dj-s ^ L

^ .L. k

,

hstors of Trl chlore ,•••tlyl -i.:-t..ly:. rnr •■1•ol
i-ivo yrana of carbi ->ol n. sd five yrr r. of acetic an
hydride wero refiu;:eu. at 133 to 130° C. in & 30 n l .
fIasi: for tv;o hours.

Tiiirty i;:l. oi water was ndhod and the

.uixture v/as thon allo’./o,I to stand for one and ouæ-li.ulu: i..ours.
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Then the rii^tiire was transferred to a separatory funnel,
Sor.ie of the ester was solidifying arid had to be extracted
with ether in order to rot It into the separatory funnel,
A two percent solution of sodiui.^ hydroxide was ad.dod until
tlio nlxture was alkaline,

l^or© ether was added, the thon

solid ester was dissolved and the lower alkaline layer sep
arated,

The ether was distilled off and crystallization was

at to .pted froia hot 36,j alcohol with not riuch success,

A

tliick, sticky, auiber colored liquid is all that v/ould result*
The liquid was adain extracted, with ether, charcoal was add
ed and the i.'dxture refliuied for twenty srdnutea to ro,.p.ovo
izipuritles by adsorption..

After filtering the ether extract

was dried over anliydrous sodlu : sulfate.

The ilxtui e was

filtered, tl'ie ether distilled off, and anotinr attempt was
:.Lacc to crystallizo the now tliick, wiiito liquid frori 35,J al
cohol,

Tills atte ipt was u .succossful so the alcohol was

evaporated,

100 rrl. of water and 25 rl, of Gh, acetic acid

were added and the llyuld crystallised into a solid mass.
The acid was neutrallsod witl: two percent sociuri hydroxide
and the luass was broken up and washed with water.

Tho solid

was dried several days between filter paper in a desicator
under diminished pressure.

The yield was five pyaris,

A Parr analyses for the chlorine content showed
37*75,. and 57.52/j widch checked closely with the theoretical
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C4
value or 27.7J,j Cl.
riiG physical properties of tills Gster are:
solil iiass, : . p. 4

a viiite

C. ; insoluablo in water; so-

lue'ole in absolute etlianol and i.iotluxiiolj very soluablo -n
bcnacno, acetone, etiur, chlororom,

carbon totrachlorlco

and carbon disulfide.
Tlie net hod used in the preparation of the propionic
ester* \?aa about the sane as that used, for the acetic eater.
Five {grains of the carbinol and five prans of propionic an
hydride were used and refluxod at a temperature that kept
the boiling :,ii;:ture condensing; about one-tliird ti.e \my up
the conueiisor.

hhon water was added to hydro 11 so tie excess

anhydride a liquid séparacod out instead of a precipitate.
The liquid was extracted with etijor and refl'uxod with three
^raiAS of bone black for 10 uinutos to remove tlio Impurities
fcliat could bo adsorbed.
distilled off.

It was filtered and t_ o ether was

The residue was distilled under diudnshod

proosuro and all caioo over in one fraction boilii.v^, at 1G5IGO'^ C, under 'hues. pressure.
grin IS,

Yhe ylolu was throe

'iliB first analyses by the Carlus ncthod sin wed two

out of tlcro© sozuples vvero sliyhtly low in clfLorlno content
so the fraction was redistilled.
v/itxi the theoretical value.
at Gi.ais. pressure.

Une sm.iple checked alright

It ca?.n© over at 1C3 to IGG® C.

A carlus analyses on tills fresh fraction
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snowed 55, 35," Cl and 55.35,' Cl Mhlclz agreed well
wltil th.0 tlieoretlcal value of 56,00'- Cl,
The physical properties of thJls ester are:

llyht

nii'ber, slljhtly viscous liquid; b, p. 1G3-1GG® C, at
Gzu.i, pressure; d 25/25 is 1,2513; insoluablo In water; very
soluo.ble in absolute etlianol, nothanol, bons one, acotone,
ether, chlorofor:i, carbon tetrachloride, and carbon disulfide.
In preparing the butyric ester the sarie procedure was
used with five grar.is of carbinol and five graris of butyryl
chlorii'o as was used in preparlzig the propionic ester with
about tJiC otii.ie corresnoncing results,

Tlio liquid was dis

tilled under di ilnisljccl prossuro and caiue ovor at 174 to 177*^ C,
at lOir.is,

The yield was four

;ra-.-S,

A Parr analyses was triec on this ester because it
was not a viscous 11 c;ulc and it was tbiought a ,_ooc fiislon
:':ay be oosslble; but tlie results were 35,75/ Cl and 55,63,.-,
Cl which die not agree closely cnou pi with tbe theoretical
value of 54.37,,’ Cl.

The sa .;'0 fraction was now analysed by

the Carlus net hod and three out of tlireo sav.iples checked
very closely with the theoretical.

The results showed 54,42/

Cl, 34,40/ Cl and 54.54, : Cl,
The physical properties of this os!:er arc:

11 "h V

anber, thin liquid; B, p, 174 to 177° C, at 10;ois. ;
d 25/25 is 1.2507; insoluable in water; soluablc in methanol,
benzene, acotone, clHoroforai, carbon tetrachloride and car
bon disulfico; very soluable in absolute eti anol and ether.
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The benzoic ester was prepared by t:io -.jctbod o£ the
Schotteri-Baunan procedure.

12 -rcc. a of t: e benzoyl

chloride, five yrai.is of t::e carbinol and 100 :il. of f:i. sodin-' hydroxide solution v/oro placed in a 200 nl, 'h-lonuoyor
flaah and ahahon for about ono-half hour,

bhon th.o reaction

was cozcpleto, as v/as told by the toxiporaturo of the idxture
coollny doYm, an ether entract was :iade.

It was clrlod. over

sodim.i sulfate, filtered, tlie ether distilled off, and tli©
liquid that remained was distilled under dlnlnlshod pressure.
It ca;.n ovor at 222-225^ C, at Onis.

TliO yield was five brans,

A Carlus analyses was .nu.'.o that shocod ti e ciilorlne content
to be 30,77,J and fO.hb, ' \;hich ajrecd wo 11 wit' : the
theoretical value of bO.d'/,..
jn stau'diny two days the 11 quid crystallized.
The ph; sical properties of tins ester arc:

a very

viscous, a ‘her colored liq-.ld; l.>olliny point 2..2-221° C, at
Ocii'S,; when solidified it was a w: ito soft crystalinc
substance like pu: % ca. pi or;

b p, Co-OGO y» ; l:\solu-

nblo in water; soluublc- lu ah’solx.to othaiiol and w.ot. anol;
very so lu able in benzene, acetone, other, chloroforr:, carbon
tetrachloride, and carbon disulfiv c,
Tribroriiorivetliyl \-tolcarb. no 1 rreparation
o'lrst run:

40 ^ra:,:a of n-tolylaldeîiydo and Ü5 yraiiis

of brouofonn v/oro Introduced into a one liter ro'nd bottom
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It Vv-aa connected to a iuocl:xmical

riaak.
for

two hours vdille

four

and stirred

atlrror

,:ra.,ia of powdered potaasiia:i liydrox-

Ido were added in portions over a period of one lour,
to:...porature went

to about üCP C. vdiich slnov/ed evi

up

dence of reaction.
in color.

Tlie

The oilxturo turned a 11 put tint of brovm

After standing over niplit the i^lxtui-e was et lier

extrSwCted and filtered.

The ether v/as distilled fro;U t'ne

filtrate and the residue now re’
oiaininp was steam distilled
to remove any unreactec aldehyde and brouoform.
ml, of distillate came over.

About 600

The roslcuo v/as ether extract

ed and wo.shed with a saturated solution of sodium sulfite
to ronovo any rorialniiv; alcehyco,
two percent

of sodiu;: hydroxide to rej-’ovo any acid

may havo been f o m o d .

th.at
and

solution

d r y ! np

TTion it was washed with

After v/ashfLuy

apain

with

\.ater

over eodlu'. sulfate for three hours the ether

tract v.'as filtered into a

Claison

et’ior was ddstilled off,

Tho residue was distilled under

iis!.cd arosE'uro,

distilliu.^' flash and the

Three dract i o n s wore collected as

follows :
fraction

I

^0-1

Fraction

II

101-106°

Fraction

III

100-107°

Ceco. i p o s i t i o n b o p a n
fell.
tine

There
after

was

G,

at

coiao d a r k

190'-- C,

that

lima*

yield,

4 proi.is

C,

l i n : is,

yield

0 praas

0,

linns,

yield

6

107°
vapor

ex

C,

and

coninp

v/as e v i d e n c e

of

the
ovor

prams

tennorature
most

of

deconp>osition

beplnnlnp.
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tlie

The x.ii:'ulo fraction was aiialyaGd by tl.ie Carlus
li.r.iodlatoly after distillation*
chockcC closely wit:
Gl.Cl,j'.p.

llio three analyses -^p.ce all

tie tl.corotlcal calculated o: lount of

They were 01,22,', C4,oC,J, and 01.10, '*

both the

second and tlilrd fractions were used in eynt].-.cslzln.; esters
vdrlch checked alrl^,ht*
Second run;

40 yra >s of ia-1oly1 aldehyde and r.G

of I'Po: 'jofoiui were treated ercacbly as ti^e first run except
that seven yra; is of powdered riotassiun !r/cir’oxlcle were used
a.id adncd over a period of one 1-our,
was added until the reaction
portion was acded.

The color

fotasclu:: liydroxlde

sto pod wanoin;; up

ven a si,iall

roualnod vf/lto instead of

llpht brown tint in tins second run.

In distillation under

di-il.olshcd pressure tl.e following fractions were obtalnov, :
•fraction

1

1 3 - 1 : ' : G,

Traction II 1C7-110® C,

0:.n:c,

Ovc:s. '^leld Id yraus

focG. .position started t..'.on and tlio t 0 ‘:poraturc dropod.

The second fraction \vas used in pxuparlnp estera of

tho carbiiiOl.

It v;as not analysed for brouino content.

The ph sical propLU'tlcs of t;:is carolnol aro as
follows :
a viscous, dark, red bro\m liquid; b. p, l d l - 1 C ,
at IhuiS. rl 25/23 is 1.3140; insoluablo in water; soluable
In absolute ethanol, r.ict!ta-iol, acotone, clUorofor:i, carbon
tetraclilorlde, carbon disulfide; very soluable in benzene
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and otiicr*
Eaters of Tribror.iOMothyl-u-tolylcarbj-iiol
The nietdod used in preparing the esters of the tribroi:ioi:ietiiyl-n-tolylcarbinol v/as a h m s t tie saiao as vas
used in preparing the esters of the trichloror.iethyl—
v.-tolyl carbinol.
Tlie acetate ester was prepared by rofluxlny four
L,ra s of acetic anhydrice for two fours, hot enouyi. so
the liquid condensed about one-fourth the way up in a
water condenser.

After cooling water v/as added to hydrolize

the onliydride to the acid.
brown solid had for:r.od.

After standing; one hour a dirty

It was ether extracted, reflux

ed v/itli tiiree f/rai.is of bone black for tv/enty i.ilnutes,
filtered, washed with a saturated sodimi bisulfite
solution, and two .percent solution of sodiui.i hydroxide
until alkaline to litmus paper.

The ether extract v/as

dried over sodiuM sulfate, filtered, the ether was t: en
distilled off.

hhen the residue cooled it crystallized.

It was recrystallized from hot

ethanol ar,d dried

between filter paper until thoroughly dry.
{grains of the acetate,
solid ester siiov/ed 57,

There v/as five

on analyses with tl,e Parr bomb the
hr, and 57.7G/J hr v/ldc.h a^reos veil

with the calculated tJ.eoretical value of 57.71,J hr.
The physical properties arei
solid;

a v/lhte cryabalino

L, p. is 32-95° C; Insoluable in water; slip.'.tly
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oO
soluablo
in

in

absolute

etl-a:tol euiC i.iotlianol;

uciosonQ,

acotone,

otiicr,

1 Co

aaC

dure

cai'bon Clculo.bl

ester

as

tbo

od

t: e

It

cai.'.e o u t

carbinol

ciy'stallae
dh©

used

as
so

foliowiny

in
with

a
was

v/as p e e p a r o d

aceoic

i'ive

liyl.t

_ra;.o

a:'bor

distilled

fractious

carbon

soluable
totraclilor-

c.

LCic p r o p i o n a t e
was

chloroior.i,

very

eotor,
od

were

t. o

uslnj

sai.o p r o c e 

live

propionic

11 q u i o
vmdor

by

prai:s

aidiydriea.

tliat w o u l d

not

di:;d.nished p r e s s u r e ,

collected:

.raction

1

175-111^

C,

fraction

II

112-111°

C.

7:.xis,
I

,u.

#

fi:e yield frc.;.: tfo afu'Vc two fractions was four ^raras,
Ac analyses of t _e [.i_.ci- boilin^ fraction by the Carlus
r;Ct/-cd showed, it to be sli_i.tly low in bro:dne content.
The calculo.ted theoretical value of broroine is 11.91,J,
but t. e analyses sfowod 11,11,,' nr and 14,7u,j -.-r,
Tho lower boilliv fraction was then analysed and
fc^:a:J to have a sLill lower broidno contca.t, so t ,o h,.,. er
fraction was redistilled,

Tl-is tir.ic, with tho oncoption

of f o first seven or oiyht drops, it all ca: e over at
7: :us. pressure a-;d 111-114°
collected separately.

C,

fhose first i.rops were

As an attcupt v/as beluy

ado

to do ter:'line the density of t. o iiq-j_id it crystallized
into a v/lLito, yon like, crystalline uass.

Tills \nss

was prossodbetv/oeu filter paper, tj.:en analysed by the
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Carlus method.

Tli© tv;o beat aualyses shov/cd It to con

tain 55, iO ," and 55.20,1 hr.

These results were still

slljj' tly low and tl e esterahould have been recrrstalllzed
fro:'I coi.io solvent and anot" er analyses :.:ado, but ti.ere
v/as none loft to v/or!; with.
The physical properties of tho ester aro;

a vh it©,

soft, cryatalliîi© mass; h, p. 51^ C. ; Î3. p. 103-121°
C.; insoluablo in watery ooluablo in absolute ethanol,
mot^ anol, and carbon disiilfl&o; very soluable in benzene,
ac.ct.'i,'.c, ot: cr, ohlorofor- , and carbon tctrachlori.'c.
The butyric ester v/0.3 prepared accordin ; to t' e sane
X>rocedure used in preparl?in t-'O acetic and eropionlc
esters, us 1n

five yran.o of carblr.ol and five

butyryl chlorice,

ra s of

Tho liq".id resulted v/a.a distilled

under dioiinishod x^rossuro and the folio winy fractior.s
were collected:
fraction I
fraction II
The
liquid,

yield was
A

54.00,.' a n d
lated

Carlus

55-1.5® C,
131-1.15° C.
tl:rec
analyses

54.12,:' t.r.

tiieoret

cal

r a 'S o f

wiich

value

of

hnns.
bms.
an

siiowcd t i c

a .h e r

colored

product

agreed well

wit:"

to

c .n t a i n

t'.:o c a l c u 

5 4 , 1 4 , ; -r.

The physical x'>^'‘i>f-’ïi‘tie3 of ti.ia ester are as
follows :

an afoer colored, via cous liquid; 5. p. 131-

135° C. at Oî:s:as, pressure; d 25/25 is 1.7 d 4 ; insoluablo
In water; soluable in absolute eftianol, riotljanol, benzene.
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acct;îne, c:ilorofonJ,

totraclJ-orice, an:. carü:*i

ùlcuiricoj vcr 7 soluable lu etîicr.
r:..e bcnacic od'gcp uc.s preuai-cd by f .c
.-■Ci ctte.u-i’
.a^a:-eii .letbcl.

ular

luü r.l, cT b!', aocitu.î Irjc.ro'j.lôe,

12 ^ ra;%;3 of benaojl câ.lû*“l.e, anl five yra-:s of t: e car~
blr.ol wcro placed In a 2Ü0 i:l$ flask and shaken vi.; orous1:/ foi' kO 3dintes.

A tl’
.lck, vfii.s licraic, a i,.:sk solid,

settled out on s canüdn^.

ïko liquid v;aa decanted, the

boriZ-oato ox.racted wit.i ether, rcfluned v/lth tin^eo /_.:raiis
of bo.ie flack for 21 :i nut as and tkeri flltei-od*

fiie

filtra to was \;tisi.ed v.dtk a saturated solution of sodliu.i
bisulfite and two jerccut sodiu: . hpdronide 'Uj.til the
solation reacted basic tc lit

a paper.

fkc ethor was

evaporated and a yello'.;lsIj~\;kitG, solid :aass fori.-.od on
stanvwln^. ovor i.1 : t.
jo" ethanol.

_t \Jt\s recrq/staliized fro::', hot

The yield was five yru .a,
'#
— J’
.rodoct sho^.'cc... _ A:
soF—

A Cai'ius analyses 'Of t c
contain du, d -

aoid dû. dd,

nr-, '■'■'kese a:nounts ayi'cc w i t h

tke calculated theoretical a: onnt of 50,2i.,. .-r.
The

pliyclcal

a wfite

crystal!no

ablc

'..ater;

in

I'.otianol;
for;. ,

prcy.rtlos
soliu,

sliyktly

v e r ^ ’- c o l u a b l o

.«

of

tnie

o.

is

soluable
in

carVicn t e t r a c l - l o r i c c ,

oster

._;C-5 7 ^

are

as

f o llov/s:

C. ; i n s o l u -

in

absolute

etha.n:>l arc.

benzene,

a ce tone,

ct.

aird c a r b o n

cr,

disul..'iL.o*
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chloro-

'Tric/ilorovioLlr'l-ri-wr-'-i io%3}ion%Tlcai-':lnol ^Preparation
ine preparation o.C tliis cr.r’
oir:ol n; a atteirptcd bp
usln^ al:,!ost tUo otmc netbot s ao vfcre used in preparin^ tl:c tricl-loro. et]\pl--and trlbron-'iretbpl-:i-tclplcarblr'i.ol but v;itb ali.oat no succeGS,

i'onr rv.ns v;cre na.ce

anc one factor '.;ac varied eac]^ ti::e \;ith no clianpG
results,

Alraps Juut tv.'o to tbrx-e

.n

ra a of tie tl.orpht

to bo doGli'Cd product would distill over, and it didn’t
co' .o over at a constant tenporatnro.
muior di. i.doded

On distillation

eGG: .no tie 11 quid would bcpin

over at about ICd^ C, and 7-d :vis. pi'ossuro.

It wc^Id

conll;.uo to c_. .c over en steady drops and tie iceipoi'atu: o woLJ.d steadily rice lailil aixut 1G5-170-' C. lo
co

_.ccitlon would bouin at tbic toepn I'aturc a n d tborc

was al' ays cultc a bit- o
di Gtilliip

ilasb,

tarry charred leass left in tiiQ

ire . 1C5^ C , to about 17C° G., instead

of on a: bcr liruid cistillln . over, a yellov;isl7-wi Ite
ecni-solid :..ass would collect in t o air coiide.r:soi' and
ro: :ain tix:. o until rc* ovce by lu:at In, liot on ou; I so It
would r .n

Tho. e in,o never less tnan two yraus or

nore tban ti.ree yra: s of tbis hi; ,hor bo ill. .y. rractio’
n*
Tl'.e lo\ er fractions conbdnod always contained frou six
to ten _,ra*..s of the a:,,,.e2* viscous lie; id.
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Sixty ^rains of ri-broii.o’oeiisaldoliyd» witb 60 jra:as of
chlorofomi Th'ere Intro-luced iiito a. roaiif bob tv...

stirred r.icc:\a;ilcally v'bilt' four

11

..sK t-via

jr.a. ,o of vowdorej. vo-

tnssi'arr. by.lroxl' Ie -vc e added over o.i, l.vld boar j....i>lo.i.,
Tlio ter.x3orntr.ir-6 cnojod oy tlie ro .ctlon did not rino over
45^ C,, which una evidence ol nv‘
3 rnich ronvtleu ta..lnj
place,

Potaaaiiii’
.i hydroxide ron-.. tluj with clilorofori.i

XXives off about that iiuch heat*
It wao tlioujiit that atr.osphorlc uolsture uay be
hindering the rr vetion* so the second run wus carried
out in a three necked flask fitted with a norcury sealed
Eiecîianlcal stirrer,

(Jno of the other two necks was fit

ted with a calciuri cr.lorire tube and tho otr.or vas stop
pered,

All the othor conditions v;ere kevt the sane as

in the first r r n ,

ihere was no noticoabi.. change in

results.
It was thouji'.t t!.at If nor© jiotnsslu..: liydroxlne
were usod hotter results would 1 a ohtalnod,
third run w s

the

carried out un 1er the sa^.io conditions as

were used in the sec on . r ui except t.h.at seven

'I'aus of

powdered potassium hydroxi-.lo were added over an hour
period

of stirriap.

dive re was still no notlceahle

chan^b in results.
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fourth, r u n

v/as n m d e

like

jrazns

potassiv:-n . h y c r o x i c e

v/IilXe t h e

four

-i-îio a d d e d

t...e r r d x t u r e

CO

to

GG'^ C.

Lo

better

fite

later.

v/ould

This

not

react

and

iuy

ayaln

duriny

bined
lected

end

was

add

on

to

second

at

a

than

wore

in

that

hot

beof

a d o Lit

late.

before.
of

the

yreclyl tated

the

tliut

te:oper a t u r e

electric

urcl'anycd

to

except

two-tlLlrds

evidence

the

snail

an

obtained

bo

fJ'e a l d e h y d e

stecco d i s t i l l a 

v/ith sodlu.i b i s u l 
the

alce3.yce,

chloroforo

or

was

did

decoupos-

stearo d i s t i l l a t i o n .
.hd. h e r

reduistllled

as

bolliny

under

fractions

dlvlnishod

were

pressure

com

and

col

follov/s:

hractlon

I

107-155°

C.

d.'MS,

1

yram

Fraction

II

156-170°

C.

uns.

'

yra : yield

It
of

four

and

with

recovered

a n d n o re

The

were

rcept

fro-: o n e - h a l f

v/ould b e

tion,

v/as

lieatinj

results

Always
used

by

of

tl'e

was

white
of

boillny

th.oini\t

th>c ] 1

sc 'i-solld m a s s

tv;o nonti:.s
ranye

indication

of

that

it

was

the
a

iiw svj.u:ai*y o f

acdiny

that

cHorofoiUi

s

cm

facds
aiid

hoi liny

would

crystallize,

still

the

ell

pure

1 or

sa; m .

fractions
io

rd

hat

f r a c t i vns
but

at

The

wide

resultIn

was

not

boon

yield

t

e

yreyai-ed.

cci:icci-imiy_, a,,e L u v c s

hrouoform

to

m-tulL.alc.sh.-^, cu
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c..c

of

preparation
taoulated

in

esters

ti e

froiii tlie r e s i i l t l n j

ci^art belov*.

oor.ino;n'icl ^>repar©il

P*

carbiiiola

aro

,

:£l

Press
or
#

rfwr

r-/r-fcw\

C a l c '1

Po-.md

•: i. 3 j, J c i

Trl c1■lo rone L:liyln-tolylcarbinol

44.G5.vCl

Esters of above
Acetic

-50°C

Propionic

1G3-1G€^C

Gr.m

.2019

bnty/ric

17 4-177’
^C

10r:m

.2507

Benzoic

r-ir^r^

*1
* tw, ty "

r \ " -, r; O f
f-« eP V

-GG°C

Tribroi :one tliylm-tolylc c.rb.lno 1
Esters

of

l.Gi24ü

57,,7j,»Cl 57. 52 .Cl
67.75>C1
5C, 00,.Cl 35.9o,:Cl
5o.95.:cl
54,,57;jci 34.42,;C1
C4.40,:C1
30,,07,JC1 30.77,;C1
3e.35,;ci
C 4 . Cl,...:,r G4.30/Br
Ci.C2,,jBr

above

Acetic

^roaioric
Butyric

-L-.cnsoic

r /.

''jO

-.
-J ,
/

1.7: A;

57.9G>jr
57. 7 c,^^r
‘■'1 r 5 5. 40,j3r
55.2C,jBr
14. .r 54.12,.H r
54. OG..;Br
2 ."-'r 5'_.40,Jbr
5ü.33,JBr
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co:.cLi;-ïüiï
C’s’ic'T-loro'.-t.etliyl— *a:icl tri’oro: i o . n o l^lcarolnol
as v/oll as t:io acotlc,

;roy,loiLlc, outyric, a:iù bonzoio

esters of ©aeli can be jre ;ai'Ocl by t: e laot:\oàs c' .ovrn in
tbfs paner.

The carblnols are rather unstable conpoiuids

and 800:% to ceco’ipose so-:ev/hat on standing; for a Ion, :
tine or at iilph tenneraturos,

The esters seen to be

nore stable on steniln '; and at Idyh tenpcratures.
Chlorefor'ii will not add. to n-hronobongaldehyde in
a-:c:.-nts Ir.pyc enonph to bo practical under the sane
conditions t’^at It vd.ll add to so::ic of tlie otl.er alde
hydes.
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